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The uneducated maid Jenny in Mrs. Gaskell's Cranford reports "with a white 
face of terror" that "Captain Brown is killed by them nasty cruel railroads."' Were she 
capable of recognizing the death of the universally popular Captain as the price of 
progress she, and the other women of Cranford, would undoubtedly count that price too 
high. The malevolcncc of industrialization is a common theme in nineteenth century 
British literature, a prcoccupation shared by many American writers of lhe time. 

Among al1 the great cngines and devices forged by the industrial revolution there 
is no more potent symbol than h e  railway. The phallic locomotive represents man's 
barely conuollcd, brutal domination of nature, time and space; the land is restrained and 
iamcd undcr a nctwork of iron rails which have bccn cut, gouged and tom into the earth 
while the ordinary peoplc become the captives and servants of the new iron lord; they 
build it, they live with it, they service it and they travel on it. It is hardly surprising, then, 
that railways figurc so prominently in the literature of the industrial age. 

The railways wcre not only one of the greatest products of industrialization, but 
one of the grcatest contributors to it too. Railways dclivered raw materials, took away 
manufacturcd goods and c'arried people across contincnts, but the building and main- 
tcnance of the rdilways was an indusuy in itself. At the beginning of lhe nineteenlh 
ccntury Trcvithick, Stcphcnson and others had devcloped working mobile steam 
cngincs capable of transpofling great weights (in 1804 an engine built by Trevilhick 
carried 25 tons of iron al five miles an hour for nine miles), unfortunately it was not until 
1820 that a rcliable wrought uon rail was invented by John Birkinshaw allowing the 
railway age LO bcgin. By 1848,5000 miles of railways were operating in the United 
Kingdom. To achievc this,outputofiron had increased from 250,000 tonsa year in 18 15 
to 2 million tons in 1848 and output of coa1 had increased from 16 million tons in 1815 
to 50 million in 1848. Feverish railway consmction was underway in the United Siates 
as wcll: "In 1830,73 miles had been laid, in 1840,3,328 miles, in 1850,8,879 miles, and 
in 1860, 30,636 milc~."~ Iron and steel mills, coa1 mines and factories flourished, 
drawing in faclory workers, minersand navvies to provide lhe labour for lhis pharaonic 
undertaking. Fcw can haveremained unaffected by Lhe ubiquitousrailways; onenotable 
victim of progrcss was the cowboy, no longer ncedcd to drive catlle for weeks across 
hundreds of milcs of terrilory when Lhcre was a railhcad nearby. The railways also 
facilitaled immigration in the United States: from the Ferry Depot in New York 
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thousands of immigrants were transported across the continent in often appalling 
conditions. In 1879 the Scottish writer Robert Louis Stevenson travelled from New 
York to San Francisco on an emigrant train to see for himself what conditions werelike. 
He described his expcricnces in Across the Plains: 

Cold, wet, clamour, dead opposition to progress, such as one encounters 
in an evil drcam, had utterly daunted the spirits. We had accepted this 
purgatory as a child accepts the conditions of h e  ~ o r l d . ~  

Stevcnson's fathcr was an engineer and railway surveyor for the North Eastem 
Railway Company in England, so it is likely that he was accustomed to travelling byrail, 
and disinclincd Lo condemn it totally. Later on in Across the Plains he offers a more 
considered opinion: 

It seems tome, 1 own, as if this railway wcre the one typical achievement 
of thc age in which we live, as if it brought together into one plot al1 the 
ends of the world and al1 thc dcgrees of social rank, and offered to some 
grcat writer the busiest, the most extcndcd, and the most varied subject 
for an cnduring literary work." 

Stevcnson's ambivalence is typical of the period; reactions lo industrialization 
in general and railways in particular are mixed, with triumphal exaltation at h e  march 
of progress on the one hand, and reactionary foreboding on the other. One of hose in 
favour of progrcss was Ralph Waldo Ernerson: 

An unlookcd-for consequenceof h e  railroad,is theincreased aquaintance 
it has given the American people with the boundless resources of their 
own soil. If this invention has reduced England lo a lhird of ils size, by 
bringingpeoplesomuch ncarer,in thiscountry it hasgiven anew celenty 
to time, or anticipated by fifty years the planting of uacrs of land, the 
choice of water privileges, the working of mines, and other natural 
advantagcs. Railroad iron is a magician's rod, in its power to evoke the, 
slceping energies of land and water. 
The railroad is but one arrow in our quiver, though it has great value as 
a son of yard-stick, and surveyor's line. The bountiful continent is ours, 
statc on state, and territory on tcmtory, to the waves of the Pacific sea; 
"Out garden is the immeasurable earth, 
Thc heaven's blue pillars arc Medea's h~use."~ 
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Thcre is something ingenuous in Emerson's optimism; surely a garden is the last 
place lo insiall dirty, noisy , smelly machinery. The heavens are unlikely to remain blue 
either, once the noxious effluent of the chimneys of progress begins to smudge them. 
Emerson seemed to see humanity's inventiveness as an atmbute supplied by nature 
itself, and that this nature-given role was what gave meaning to life. He also has the pre- 
ecological confidente that nature is quite capable of looking after itselE 

We anticipate a new era from the invention of a locomotive, or a balloon; 
thenew enginebrings with it theoldchccks ........ nothingisgained: nature 
cannot becheated: man's life is but seventy salads long, grow they swift 
or grow they slow. In thesechecks and impossibilities, however, we find 
our advantage, less than in the impulses? 

That great optimist and pauiot of the United States and the human race, Walt 
Whiunan, was also, inevitably, ecstatic about the railways: 

1 see over my own continent h e  Pacific railroad sur- 
mounling evcry barrier, 
1 see continua1 trains of cars winding along the Platte 
canying freight and passengers, 
1 hcar the locomotives rushing and roaring, and the shrill 
stcam-whistle, 
1 hcar theechocs reverbcratc through thegrandest scenery 
in thc ~ o r l d , ~  

Whitman continues with almost religious tones as he describes the beauties of 
rock, plant, mountain, vallcy, river, lake, forest, desert and meadow culminating 
friumphanrly with: 

Marking through these and after all, in duplicate 
slcnder lines, 
Bridging the three or four thousand miles of land 
travel, 
Tying the Easlem to thc Western sea, 
Thc road bctwecn Europe and A ~ i a . ~  

Whalof thesuffcringof thc Chinesc, Blackand Irish labourgangs whobuilt this 
railroad? What oi thc Nativc Americans whose lands were violated and whose buffalo 
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were destroyed to feed the ravenous railbuilders? What of the fiues that must have 
consumed thousands of square miles of forest and prairie? Despite his wartime 
experiences Whitman chooses to ignore this human misery, just as he often ignores al1 
of the terrible consequences of industrialization prefe~~ing instead to hover angel-like 
above a pastoral-mechanical utopia, unable to see the horror through his smoke-misted 
eyes. Perhaps he was right; more people have lived in greater material comfort and 
sccunty in the twentieth ccntury than at any other period in hislory, and the railway was 
at the beginning of h e  process. 

Rcbecca Harding-Davis' Life in the Iron-Mills shows a side to industrialization 
comparable only to the worst kind of slavery. The iron-mil1 workers live in polluted 
squalor; they work, slcep, eat bad food and drink worse whisky until they die. They are 
slaves to the mil1 owncrs in al1 but name, shackled by the need to survive. The railways 
are lurking balefully in the background; thecharacters in the story work "in oneof Kirby 
& John's mills for making railroad-iron". It is a place where they have no right to 
individuality, no outlet for their creativity and no hope for fulure improvement; the only 
solution Rcbecca Harding-Davis is able to offer seems apocalyptic: «This terrible 
question is its own reply; that it is not the sentence of dcath we think it, but, from the 
extrcmity of ils darkness, the most solemn prophecy which the world has known of the 
Hope to come.»g 

Like Amcrican slavcs, Rebecca Harding-Davis has takcn St. John the Divine as 
hcr patron, seeing, she bclieves, the Revelation beginning to be fulfilled around her. 
There is no reason to belicvc that Life in the Iron-Mills is exaggcrated; enough is known 
of conditions in the industrial nineteenth century from other sources to know that, for 
some scctorsof socicty at least,railways, factoriesand stearn enginescombined tocreate 
a hcll on Ea&. 

Just as there were dreamy optimists like Emerson and Whitrnan who glibly 
carolled the glory of mil with blinkered vision, there were hose who reacted against the 
Age of Stcam with equal energy and with equally suspcct perceplion. Herman Melville 
wrote many stories mocking the warped values and dire consequences of indusmali- 
zation. In storics like The Belltower we see what happens when pride and technology 
combine to destroy thccreamr; itisapartofastory-tellinguadition which includesMary 
Shellcy's Frankcnstcin, and can be traced back to Ancient Grcecc and the legend of 
Daedalus and Icarus. At leas1 Mclville was able to retain a scnse of humour: 

Grcatimprovcmentsof theage! What! tocall the faciliiation of death and 
murder an improvement! Who wants to travel so fast? My grandfalher 
did not, and he was no fool. Hark! here comcs thalold dragon again - that 
gigantic gad-fíy of a Moloch - snort! puff! scrcarn! -here he comes 
straight-bentthroughthesevemal woods,liketheAsiaticcholeracante~ng 
on acamel. Stand aside! hcre hecomes, thechartcred murderer! thedeath 
monopoliser! judge, jury, and hangman al1 togethcr, whose victims die 
always withoui benefit of clcrgy. For two hundred and fifty miles that 
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iron fiend goes yelling through the land, crying "More! more! more!" 
Would that fifty conspiring mountains would fall atop of him!I0 

This dcscription of a uain mshing across the great American countryside could 
no1 be morediffercnt from Whiunan's or, thankfully, less eamest. There areclues in the 
passage, however, to the instinctive misuust of railways fclt by Melville, andeven more 
keenly, by Nathanicl Hawlhome. Death, fiends, and Moloch are Miltonic images 
reminding us of fallen angels burrowing frcnziedly into thc bowcls of theearth, tearing 
up the land and striving to ovcrthrow God and match his creation. 

As we have secn Robcrt Louis Stevenson saw railways asa "most varied subject 
for an enduring literary work". Perhaps Hawthorne's The Celestial Railroad is not quite 
the work he had in mind, neveflheless it has endured. In it Hawthorne uses the symbol 
of the nilway as an allegory for the road to dcstruction. The inspiration for the tale is 
John Bun yan'sPilgrim'sProgress. Hawlhome'sreaction toindusmalimtion isreligious 
and instinctivc; it is thc rcaclion of a scnsitive but mechanically impractical mind to 
forccs bcyond its  aesthetic undcrsianding. Mclville's altitude is similar, though he is 
spiritual and humane nlher than rcligious and narrow. In The Paradise of Bachelors II 
(The IártarusofMaids) the nmtor  expresses horror at the fate of the women who work 
in the paper-mill; "through consumptive pallors of this blank, raggy life, go these white 
girls LO dcath."" Mclville obviously has some concem for the lot of factory workers, 
though he cannot rcsist giving them a pure, virginal symbolism. Hawthome does not 
concern himsclf with factory and mil1 workers, perhaps he considered that h e  hardship 
of lheir lives would be rcwardcd with thecertainty of aplaccin heaven, just like the "two 
dusty foot mvcllcrs in theold pilgriin guise, withcocklc shell and staff, theirmystic rolls 
of parchmcnt in their hands and thcir intolerable burdcns on their back~"'~ who make 
thcir way lo thc Cclcstial City on foot. 

Thcodore Drciscr's Sister Carrie, publishcd in 1900, tclls the tragic story of 
Carolinc Mccbcr who lcavcs her native, provincial town and gocs to seek employmcnt 
in h e  grcatindusuial city ofChicago.Thenilway is thc mcansof rransport,thesymbolic 
agcnt, which culs hcr off from hcr innoccnt, secure, provincial background and plunges 
hcr into the cvils of city life. Oncc she has boardcd the train, like h e  patrons of the 
Cclcstial Railroad, shc has taken a joumcy into despau 

To bc surc ihere was always the ncxt stíition, wherc onc might descend 
and rctum. Thcrc was the great city, bound morc closely by these very 
trains whichcamc updaily. ColumbiaCity wasnotsovery faraway,even 
oncc she was in Chicago.I3 
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Not so vcry far away in milcs perhaps, but a diffcrcnt world nevertheless, and 
with as littlc hope of getting off the train as the passengers of thc Celestial Railroad have. 
Sister Carrie is the story of a girl leaving innocence and the countryside behind in 
exchange for thc big city, dccadcnce and tragedy, it is a rcflection of the change 
undcrgone by much of socicty at this time, a change that was happening al1 over the 
industrializcd world. It is clcarly not, in Dreiscr's eyes, achange for the better. Dreiser's 
view was not sharcd by everyone. Shenvood Anderson's Winesburg, Ohio, which 
appcared in 1919, observes small-town life in the American Mid-West through the 
youthful eyes of George Willard. Winesburg has its fair sharc of evil, dccadence, shame 
and tragcdy, so much so, that dclivcrance comes only by Georgc leaving, by uain of 
course, to seck a ncw life in thc big city. The Lrain is, once again thc agent of transfcrral; 
the interface bctwcen old and ncw, hopcand dcspair, innoccnceand comption, progress 
and stagnation. 

Andcrson was onc of thc first, but ccrlainly not thc last lo sce the railways in a 
more positivc light. In the twcnticth century attitudes to rail travel have changcd 
complctcly: nostalgia for rail travcl, and steam trains in particular, has increased 
proportionately with iLs dcclinc as an industrial force. Jumping frcight trains was one of 
thc favourcd forms oi  locomotion of the Beat Generation; thcy uavelled "in boxcars 
boxcars boxcarsrackcting toward loncsome farms in grandfathcrnigh~"'~ Jack Kerouac's 
Dharma Bums bcgins: 

Hopping a frcight out of Los Angclcs at high noon one day in late 
Scptcmbcr 1955 1 gol on a gondola and lay down with my duffcl bag 
undcr my hcad and my knecs crossed and contcinplatcd the clouds as we 
rollcú nonh to Santa Barbara.I5 

The railways arc now artistically acceptable as well as bcing a possible solution 
to the chaos of  he roads and the pollution of the citics brought on by a psychopathic 
twcnticth century fascination for the interna1 combustion engine. Ironically, the rail- 
ways arc now rcmindcrs of a quietcr, less frenetic age, an agc of dining cars and tiny, 
neat sleeping comparunents that sway the travcllcr through the night with wheels 
clacking soothingly and the whistlc hooting melancholically. Amtrak, the national rail 
company of the Unitul Slatcs is now confincd almost cniircly to ireight transport. No- 
one crosses the Slatcs by rai1 anymore whcn air uavcl is fastcr and chcapcr. Greyhound 
buses and privatc cars havc lakcn thc rest of Amuak's custom which is rcduced to 
providing long dislancc rail travcl solely for train lovers, romantics and sightsccrs. 

Fear oí' lcchnology has not gone away. Nuclcar power, wcapons of mass- 
dcstruction, industrial pollution, ovcrpopulation and much morc havc convcrtcd the old 
dcvil of the railways into a bcnign spirit in comparison. Much ninetccnth century fear 
of railways was a gut rcaction, based on thc quasi-religious myths drcarned up through 
Lhe ages by Lhe likes of Dnnte and Milton. They wcre apocalyptic fcars masquerading 
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behind thcpervcrseanticipation that thc wickcd would perish in ctemai flames while the 
righteous would be exalted in h e  life to come. Twenticth century fears are more 
tcmporai: the present and future conscquenccs of widescale industrialization are known 
and Walt Whitman would not likc hem.Therailwaysno longeroffera threat butcanied 
us a long way on our chosen path: unfortunateiy it looks as if Hawthome's gloomy 
outlook was thc r igh  onc aftcr all. 
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